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The Order of the Krigers has risen. Determined to destroy the Order, the vicious king, Morlet, scours

the land, searching for the Krigers. He burns entire villages, hoping to flush out the twelve chosen

ones.He has other plans for Kaia. In order to end the curse, Kaia must conceive a child before the

Krigers can kill Morlet. However, she doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know if the father is supposed to be her

fiancÃƒÂ©, Vidar, or his brother, the evil king. In order to find the answer, she journeys to the other

side of the mountains with Anders. Stifling her growing feelings for the assassin, Kaia unearths

secrets that force her to reevaluate her cause. Can she sacrifice so much of herself to save the

kingdom of Nelebek? Can she kill Morlet when she is starting to understand and even sympathize

with him? And is there really any choice at all, especially when it comes to matters of the heart?Kaia

learns each choice comes with a price, passion can rival hatred, and an evil looms on the horizon,

more sinister than she ever imagined.
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The first book in this series was a bit of a disappointment for me after the authorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

stellar True Reign and Reign of Secrets series, but weÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re back, baby! The

Rema/Allyssa books are still my favorite. Nonetheless, the authorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s god-given

genius is much more pronounced here. The first book in this series was published with Month 9 and

this one is self-published (go indies!), another explanation for why this story felt more authentic, I

think.The plot:WeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re back to the less predictable storyline style of the beloved True

Reign series I keep mentioning. It was more difficult for me to predict what would happen and I liked

that. I do wish there had been more focus on a clearer build/climax, but that damnable love triangle

is (mostly) gone, thank God.The characters:I liked Kaia more in this one. A LOT more. She has

autonomy and has started talking back to Vidar (YES). She also balances between the whole

acceptance of her fate and maintaining ownership of her life. I was impressed with how that was

handled and like I said, MUCH better than the previous book. In the last one, she lets that jerk Vidar

pressure her into an engagement and it made me SO ANGRY. I WAS SALTY FOR MONTHS AND

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢M STILL MAD ANDÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦*deep breath* EverythingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

better now. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s okay. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m okay.Vidar and

MorletÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•the two immortal princesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•are still both pieces of work in their

own way. Morlet is the mass murderer driven by evil magic and Vidar is the control-freak,

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Kaia must marry me because reasonsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• heir to the throne. Guess

which one I like more? YesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•Morlet.There was a great deal more explanation for

MorletÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s actions. His mood swings and irrational behavior are suddenly quite

understandable and I might even be liking him more than Anders *gasp*. Keyword there is

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“mightÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• and it depends on what happens in book three.On a minor

note, I did like that Allyssa got another girl as a friend in this one. Bonus points for not making the

warrior girl have all guy friends, definitely.In summation, I was impressed with how much better the

author did on her own versus with a publisher. I think most the little things that knocked this down

from 5 starsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•odd twists and circling in the story, one or two rocky

transitionsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•were the results of leading the story back over to a plot truer to the

original vision. Even with this issues, this is a definite recommended read from me.

It's a series so it's a good idea to read book one to understand what's happening. I loved it and am

so torn between the characters. In going to go crazy waiting for the next one.

The only thing I don't like about JAD books are the cliffhangers! :) I've told myself to wait a little



closer to the release date for the next book in the series before reading the currnet one but alas, I

don't have the willpower lol. They're just too good.I have a few theories on how this will end and I

can't wait to see how everything unfolds!I would recommend this series to a friend.

If you are interested in stories of magic, good, evil and suspense-- this is a good series for you!

Fun-- but not predictable.

I loved this book! The story was so engaging and exciting that I couldn't put it down! I can't wait to

see what happens in the next book!

Love this book! Can't wait for book 3 and to see how this all turns out! Kaia is such a good person

with impossible tasks in front of her!

I'm looking forward to seeing how the trilogy ends. I'm feeling a setup for something huge.

This is book two in Jennifer Anne Davis Order of The Krigers series where she strikes out beyond

her other series that mostly has to do with princess who trying to take back her kingdom. This series

is vastly different in that we are dealing with a magical group of characters knows as the Krigers

who are trying to to take down the evil Morlet. In this second book the 12 Krigers are all together

and are working towards trying to discover who they are to link together as one to take down Morlet.

You got various scenes as they try to train together to do this. You also got poor Kaia who has been

told she to bear a child and she not really sure if to be with the man she pledge to marry or the man

who she might give her heart to if she can find a way to save him from the evil that consumed him

into this evil character. So as the story comes to a close on this book and we are eagerly waiting for

book three how will this child come into the world. Will it be with the evil king as has been for told,

will it be with the man she pledge to marry or will their be no baby? Only Jennifer Anne Davis knows

:)
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